
WWJB 103-9 THE BOOT SPONSOR WHEEL CONTEST RULES 

 

The WWJB Sponsor Wheel “ON AIR” contest is open to all US citizens age 18 or older unless 

otherwise indicated. WWJB contests are NOT open to employees of Hernando Broadcasting 

Company, participating sponsors, their agencies, representatives, and their immediate families. 

WWJB reserves the right to disqualify contestants if rules are not followed. 

Correct numbered caller gets to play with a chance to win “JB BUCS”. These “BUCS” are in $5 

dollar denominations. They spend just like real dollars at participating Sponsor Wheel 

businesses. Winners are provided a list in which to spend their “BUCS”. 

 

“JB BUCS” are non-transferable and cannot be substituted or exchanged. 

Only one winner per household per month unless otherwise specified. 

No purchased necessary to play. Contest Void where prohibited by law. 

Winner’s acknowledge that WWJB shall have the right to publicize and broadcast their name 

and voice for promotion purposes. 

All winners must pick up their prizes within Thirty business days unless otherwise specified. 

Prizes may be picked up during regular office hours Monday through Friday. WWJB Offices are 

located at 55 West Fort Dade Avenue Suite A Brooksville, Florida. 

Winners are solely responsible for paying any taxes. If prize value is more than $600 the winner 

will be issued an IRS Form 1099. 

Listeners call and play if they are the correct numbered caller at 352-593-9952. The person 

operating the telephones at WWJB has the final decision as to who the correct caller or winning 

caller as the case may be. WWJB is not responsible if a listener is unable to get through for a 

telephone contest due to equipment malfunction, busy lines, or otherwise. 

All decisions of WWJB 103-9 The Boot are final. 

A copy of the rules are available at WWJB Radio, 55 West Fort Dade Avenue, Brooksville, 

Florida. 

 

 


